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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE F'3R AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE COIXJ?IDEN~~LIU; R;X=ORT 
KNOCK-LIMITED PERFORMANCE OF SENERAL I&.$ ..'ERN& COOLANTS 
By Donald I?. Bellman and John C. 3va3ld 
The ef fec t  of ,internaL cooling bn the knock-14rgted performance 
of AN-F-28 fue l  was tnvestigated i n  a CFR engine, amZ the  followine?; 
internal  coolants were used: (1) water, ( 2 )  methyl &f-cohol-water 
mixture, (3) ammonia-methyl alcohol-vater mixture, (4)  m o n o m e t h y l ~ ~ e -  
water mixture, (5) dimethyl-amine-water mixture, and ( 6 j  t r im~thy lmine -  
water mixtwe. The in terna l  coolants were injected i n  t'i.-~e ra;tio of 
1/2 pound per pound of AN-F-28 fuel .  Tests were run a t  i l . ae t -a i r  
teaperatures of 150' and 250' P t o  indicate the temperaturh~ sensi- 
t i v i t y  of the internal-coo2ant solu$ions. 
I n  t h i s  investigation the use of methyl alcohol-water, 
monomethylaxnine-water , and dimethylamine - w a t  e r  mixtwe s aa i n tk rna l  
coolants raised the knock l i m i t  more than did water alone, The 
addition or ammonia t o  the metbjrl a lc~hol-water  mlxture lowered 
i ts  knock-inhibiting ef fec ts ,  For most fue l -a i r  r a t i o s  the 
trimethylmine-water mixture clecraascd the  knock-limited power. 
This report  presents the  r e s u l t s  of t e s t s  carr ied out t o  
determine the effect  of several water-soluble in te rna l  coolants 
upon the knock-limited performance of AN-F-28 fue l .  These t e s t s  
are p a t  of a general. investigation of in te rna l  cooling of Internal- 
combugtfon engines being conducted by the National Advisory 
Committee f o r  Aeronautics and were run a t  the Aircraft  Engine 
Research Laboratory at Cleveland, Ohio, i n  May and June 1943. 
ENGINE ANX) AUXILIARY EQUIPrnMT 
. . . . . + ,  
A'ppar=t;Ls. ;. ?he t e s t a  were perforpled on a high-speed super- 
charged CFR en@ine coupled t o  a 100-horsepower direct-current 
cradle-type dynainometsr and egqipped with an aluminum piston, 
. ' 
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sodium-cooled-exhaust and intake valves, and. a cylinder with four 
spark-plug holes i n  the head. Knock.was detected on a cathode-ray 
oscilloscope i n  conjunction with a magnetostriction pickup unit. 
A l l  temperatures were measured by iron-constantan thermocouples 
and a self-balancing potentlometer. The arrangement of the spark 
plugs and knock indicator is shown i n  figure 1. 
Determination of a i r  flow. - The a i r  flow f o r  in l e t - a i r  pres- 
suresTeiow 120 iT6es of mercury absolute was measured. by a stand- 
ard or i f ice  and mmcmeter or pressure-gage system. The a i r  flow l 
for  in l e t - a i r  pressures higher than 120 inchev of lrrercury absolute 
was calculated by s t raight- l ine extrapolation of the plot  of in l e t -  
air  pressure against air flow, The t e s t  was a r b i t r a r i l y  stopped 
when the  i n l e t  -air pressure reached 150 inches of mercury absolute. 
Figure 2 shows'the schematic diagram of the inlet- 'air  system. 
InJection of fuel' and Internal coalant. - The fue l  was injected 
by a high-pressure inject ion pwnp'into"a mo8ifiea AFD 3°C i n l e t  manla 
fo ld  pa ra l l e l  t o  the flow of air. Figure, 3 i s  a schematic diagram 
of the f u e l  ~ y s t e a .  
The in terna l  coolant was continuou~ly injected a t  room temper- 
ature i n t o  the inject ion elbow just  above the fuel- inject ion nozzle 
and pa ra l l e l  t o  the  a i r  flow. A standard AFD 3-C i n l e t  manifold 
was modified t o  permit t h i s  separate entry. The s~hematic  d i a g r w  
of the internal-coolant system i s  ahown i n  figure 4, 
TEST PROCEDURE 
A l l  the  data  presented i n  t h i s  report  are  knock-limited. The 
range of operation was limited (1) by an a r t i f i c i a l  l i m i t  of 150 inches 
of mercury absolute i n  the in l e t - a i r  preBsure, ( 2 )  by a maximum fue l  
flow of 30 pounds per haw, ox (3) by preignition. I n  some cases 
spa;rElpl~& fa i lu re  with concomitant preignition caused temporary shut- 
downs. 1f surf ace. ignf t i o n  occurred ( uszzally observed a s  "continuous 
a f t e r f i r ing ) ,  the  knock-limited data  were rscorded and the data  points 
were labeled "~wrfacs  i$nitionW. The27 m e  shown as sol id  points 
on the curv8's of var iat ion of i d i c a t s d  mean effect ive p r e p m e  and 
in l e t - a i r  iregbure Cith f uel-a& 'Tcatio . Ths f olloving engine.'condP- 
t iona were maintained constant: 
. . 
Engine speed, rpm . . : . . ' . . . . . , . . . . . . - . . . . . .  2500 
Compressionrat io .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.0 
Inlet-ooolan* tea-pei-ature, ?E' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250 
In l e t - a i r  temperature, 9' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1S0,  SO 
I I Spmk advance j deg B.T.d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . " . .  30 
O i l  temperature, ?F . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150 
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The internal  coolants .were added i n  the r a t i o  of 1/2 pound per 
pound of fue l  a s  measured by a special  rotameter. A single l o t  of 
AN-F-28 fue l  was used for  the  en t i re  investigation. The following 
internal  c o o l ~ t s  were tested: 
1. Water I. s 
2. A mixture of 70 percent -I;echical methyl alcohol plus 
30 percent water by volume 
3. A mixture of 70 percent technical methyl alcohol plus 
30 percent water by volume, concentrated with anhydrous ammonia 
t o  30 percent ammonia by weight of the Tina1 solution 
4.' A mixture of 32 percent commercial monomethylamine plus 
68 percent water by weight 
5. A mixture of 26 peycent commercial dimethylmine plus 
74 percent water by weight 
6. A mixture of 29 percent commercial trimethylamfne plus 
7 1  percent water by weigh% 
Some of the  properties of the mine  solutfons me tabulated. 
i n  the  following tabla: 
SUMMARY OF C m I C e L  AMP PHYSICAL PROPBTIES 
OF THE AMINE-WATm SOLUTTONS 
32 0.925 Nega% ive Negative 
-- 
.939 ---do--- Trace 
.-- 
1 water mixture 1 2 9 
- -----...- 
Freezing 
point 
(9') 
During the course of each t e s t ;  the var iat ion of rotameter reading 
( fue l  flow) with in l e t - a i r  yressure ( a i r  flow) was drawn. This p lo t  
gave an immediate indication of the correctness of each knock-limited 
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polnt. Before each internal  coolant was tested, two points i n  the 
r i c h  region for  the fue l  alone were checked cn the  plot of in le t -  
a i r  pressure a s  a function of rotameter reading. This check indi- 
cated whether the engine was operatfng sa t i s fac tor i ly .  For each 
se t  of data, the  check p lo ts  of fue l  flow (fuel-weighing stand) 
against fue l  rotameter reading and a i r  flow against i n l e t - a i r  pres- 
sure were drawn. This procedure insured tha t  both the fue l  meaaure- 
ment and the air-flow measurement were coneistent. 
The flow of the inkernal coolant was measured by a special  
aluminum-bob rotameter, the set t ing of which was deternined from 
the  reading of the  fue l  ro tme te r .  Both fue l  and internal-coolant 
rot,arteters were calibrated over the en t i r e  range by timing the flow 
of a specified weight of each fue l  or internal  coolant, When the  
internal-coolant solution containing ammonia was calibrated, the 
f l u i d  from the rotameter was emptied in to  an acid medium. This 
p~ocedure neutralized the  m o n i a  and minimized t h e  weight lo s s  
due t o  volatiLity,  
I n  the r i c h  region the fue l  flow and the in te rna l -~oolant  flow 
were f i r s t  f ixed before obtaining the knock p ~ i n t ,  The a i r  flow 
was increased u n t i l  incipient knock occurred. I n  the lean region 
the in l e t - a i r  pressure was first fixed; the fue l  and the internal  
coolant were then simultaneously increased u n t i l  i n c i p i e ~ t  lnock 
occurred. Most of the points were checked f o r  posaible a f te r f i r ing .  
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figures 5 (a )  and 5(b) compare the  knock-limited performance a t  
250° F in l e t - a i r  temperature of AN-F-28 fue l  and AN-F-28 fue l  plus 
each of the  following internal  coolants: water, 70-30 by volwne 
technical methyl alcohol-water 8olution, and the 70-30 by volme 
technical methyl alcohol-water soJution containing 30 percent 
ammonia by weight. 
I f  t he , r e l a t ive  power r a t i o  i s  defined as the  r a t i o  of knock- 
limited indicated mean effect ive pressure obtained with the f u e l  
plus the internal  coolant t o  knock-limited indicated mean effective 
pressure obtained with the fue l  alone, at a fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.06, 
the r e l a t ive  power r a t i o s  fo r  the three internal  coolants are, 
~'e&ectSvely, 1.52, 1,59, and 1.47. A t  a fue l - a i r  r a t i o  of 0.085 
these r e l a t ive  power r a t i o s  are  1,34, 1.80, and 1.65. 
The use of water improved the lean-mixture response considerably 
more than the r ich ,  The addition of ammonia t o  the  methyl alcohol-.  
water ~lolutfon lowered the bock-ljmited performance over the en t i re  
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range of fuel-air  r a t io s .  Water raised the  indicated specifih fuel  
consmption, but the other coolants lowered the f u e l  consumption a t  
low fuel-air  ra t ios .  The addition of ammonia t o  the alcohol-water 
mixture promoted surface igni t ion i n  the r i c h  region. 
The knock-limited performance of the in te rna l  coolants at 
1500 F in l e t - a i r  temperature i s  compared i n  figurea 5(c)  and 5(d) .  
A t  a fue l -a i r  ya t io  of 0.06 the  r e l a t ive  power r a t i o s  of water, 
alcohol-water, and armnonja-alcohol-water mixtures are,  respectively, 
1 .27 ,  1.68, and 1.29; whereas, a t  a fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.085, these 
values are,  respectively, 1.12, 1.59, and 1.49. A comparison of f ig -  
ures 5 (a )  and 5(c) shows tha t  a methyl alcohol-water solution is 
highly temperature sensit ive.  Stra,a.gely enough, addition of ammonia 
t o  t h i s  solution decreased i ts  temperature sens i t iv i ty ,  and the 
curve shape was more nearly the sane a t  both teirrperatures. The 
alcohol-water solution showed an extremely high lean-mixture 
response ~t an i n l e t ~ a i r  temperature of 150' F. A t  a fue l -a i r  
r a t i o  of 0.043 the engine developed a knock-limited indicated mean 
effective pressure of 558 pounds per square inch, accompanied by 
indicated specif ic  fue l  afid l iqu id  consumptions of 0.37 and 0.55 
pound. per indicated horsepower-hour, respectively. These consump- 
t ions  did not increase rapidly i n  t h i s  very lean region. The engine 
showed no tenClency toward rough running. 
The second group of internal  coolants compared include: 70-30 
by volume technical methyl alcohol-water solution, a commercial 
32-68 by weight monomethylamine-water solution, a commercial 26-74 by 
weight dimethylamine-water solution, and a commercial 29-71 by weight 
trimethylmine-water solution. Data showing the  knock-1Smited 
performance a t  an in l e t - a i r  temperature of 250° F of AN-F-28 fue l  
and AH-F-28 f ~ e l  plus each of these internal  cooLants a re  plotted 
i n  figures 6(.~?) ail& 6(b) .  A t  a fuel-alr  r a t i o  of 0.06 the r e l a t ive  
power r a t i o s  of these coolan$s are,  respectively, 1.59, 1.81, 1.78, 
and 0.85. A t  a fuel-air  r a t i o  of 0.085 the r e l a t ive  power r a t i o s  
are  1.80, 1.84, 2.04, and 0.83. 
Both monomethylamine and dimethylamine showed marked improve- 
ment over alcohol a s  knock suppressors. The monomethylmine showed 
bet ter  lean-mixture character is t ics  than the dimethylwine, but the 
reverse was t rue  i n  the  r i c h  region. This reversal  of order may 
have been due t o  the f a c t  t h a t ,  i n  the r i c h  region of the  monomethyl- 
mine  curve, continuous a f t e r f i r ing  was encountered; t h a t  i s ,  the 
igni t ion couf-d be turned on or off with l i t t l e  change i n  the power 
output, Sl ight  decreases of the power l eve l  below the knock point 
eliminated this surface ignition. 
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On the lean side of the curve the  monomethylamine-water t e s t  
was a rb i t r a r i ly  stopped when the boost pressure reached 150 inches 
of mercury absolute. A s  with the methyl alcohol-water mixture, no 
tendency toward uneven f i r i n g  was experienced. A t  a fuel-air  r a t i o  
of 0.044 an indicated mean effective preasure of 495 pounds per 
square inch was reached. The corresponding indicated specific fue l  
and l iquid consumptions were, respectively, 0.38 and 0.56 pound per 
indicated horsepower-hour. 
The trimethylamine-water mixture lowered the knock-limited 
perfomnance of the fuel .  A l l  the amines lowered the  indicated 
specif ic  fue l  consumption, i n  some cases t o  an amount greater than 
can ba explained by considering the contributions of the internal  
coolant t o  the heat of combustion. 
Compared i n  figures 6(c)  and, 6(d)  are  the knock-limited perfom- 
ance data  of the internal  coolants a t  150° F In le t -a i r  temperature. 
A t  a fue l -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.049, the rnonomethylaminc aLlowed a knock- 
limited indicated mean effecttve pressure of 620 pozuads per square 
inch with indicated specific fue l  and l iqutd consumptions of 0.37 
and 0.55 pound per indicated horsepower-how, respectively, This 
autput amounted t o  1.96 indicated horsepower per cubic inch of engine 
displacement. The occurrence of preignition prevented the measure- 
ment of rich-mixture response, The teapera'bure sens i t iv i t i e s  a s  
measured by the r a t i o  of the indicated mean effect ive pressures a t  
i n l e t - a i r  temperatures of 150° and 250° F of nononethylamine, dimethyl- 
mine,  and trimethylmine were about the same. A limited supply of 
dimethylamine-water solution prevented completion of the righ-region- 
response measurement, 
' Table I shows the re la t ive  increase i n  the knock-limited power 
obtained with the various internal-coolant mixtures fo r  four d i f fe rent  
fuel-air  r a t io s ,  The temperature sens i t iv i ty  of the internal-coolant 
mixturea i s  presented i n  tab le  I1 i n  which a conparison is made of 
the knock-limited power obtained a t  i n l e t - a i r  tenperatures of 150' 
and 250' F. 
A plo t  of the knock-limited indicated mean effective pressure 
as a function of the in l e t - a i r  pressure a t  an in l e t - a i r  temperature 
of 250° F is presented i n  figure 7 f o r  AN-F-28 f u e l  with and without 
each of the following internal  coolants: water, 70-30 by volume 
methyl alcohol-water solution, a commeroial 32-68 by weight 
monomethylamine-water solution, and a commercial 26-74 by weight 
dbnethylamine-water solukion. 
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For a fixed in le t -a i r  pressure the indicated mean effect ive pres- 
sure was roughly proportional t o  the fue l  flow i n  the lean region; 
therefore, a t  constant in l e t - a i r  pressure the internal  coolant that  
allowed the highest knock-limited fue l  flow allowed the greatest  indi- 
cated mean effective pressure. A t  an in l e t - a i r  pressure of 150 inches 
of mercury absolute the indicated aean effectiva pressures of alcohol 
and monomethylmine werc, respectively, 448 and 492 pounds per square 
inch. This effect  would be an important consideration i f  knock- 
limited lean-mixture performance were contemplated. 
The trend of the indicated-mean-effective-pressure curves i n  the 
r i c h  region shows that the indicated mean effect ive pressure was 
very nearly a s t raight- l ine function of the a i r  flow even thoughathe 
fue l -a i r  r a t i o  and the internal  coolants wore varied. For a given 
knock-limited indicated mean effect ive pressure, lean-mixture oper- 
a t ion requires more a i r  flow than rich-niixture operation. A t  a knock- 
l imited indicated mGan effect ive pressure oP 400 pounds per square 
inch, achieved by monomethylamine-water solution, the r i c h  and lean 
in l e t - a i r  pressures were, respectively, 88 and 103 inches of mercury 
absolute. The chaice between rich-mixture and lean-mixture operation 
would depend upon the balance between supercharger capacity and allow- 
able fuol  conslamption as  well as upon the uniformity of the mixture 
d is t r ibut ion  i n  the lean region. 
Knock-limited indicated mean effect ive pressure as  a f w c t i o n  
of indicated epecific l iquid consumption fo r  the internal  coolants 
of figure 7 1s plotted i n  figure 8. Water raised tha-indicated 
mean effect ive pxlessure a% considarable expense t o  the indicated 
specif ic  l iquid consumption, For knock-Limited indicated mean 
effact ive pressures above about 240 pounds per square inch, methyl 
alcohol-water an8 monomethylamine-water solutions were more econom- 
i c a l  from weight considerations than fue l  alone, 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions have been drawn from the   result^ 
of t h i s  investigation: 
1. I n  a l l  cases Che use of methyl alcohol-water, monometnylamine- 
water, and dimethylamine-water mixtures as  internal  coolants raised 
the knock-limited perforjllance ~f AN-3'-28 f u e l  more than did water 
alone. 
2 .  The addition of ammonia t o  the methyl alcohol-water solution 
as  an intern& coolant lowered the hock- inhib i t i rg  e f f ec t s  of the 
solution and a lso  promoted surface ignition, 
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3. The commercial trimothylamine-water solution lowered the 
knock-limited performance of the AN-F-28 fuol  except i n  the very 
r ioh mixture ragion. 
4. A t  fuel-air  r a t i o s  of 0.05 or less ,  extremely high knock- 
limited powers could be obtajned by using in terna l  coolants. 
5, A t  fue l -a i r  r a t i o s  lower than the stoichiometric-mixture 
r a t io ,  addition of each of the internal  coolants except water lowered 
the indicated 'specific fue l  consumption, i n  some cases t o  an amount 
greater than can bo explained by considering the contributions of 
the internal  coolant .to the heat of co~bu.stion. 
6. Internal  cooling a t  extremely low fus l - a i r  r a t i o s  allowed 
high knock-limited powers a t  mu.ch lower indicated specif ic  l iquid 
conamptions than were obtained when operating a t  high fue l -a i r  
r a t i o s  a i ther  with or wkthout internal  cooling, (~ean-mixture 
operatipn, of coarse, implies high indicated specif ic  a i r  con- 
smpt  ions. ) 
7. The use of monomcthylamino-water mixture a t  1500 F in le t -  
air* tem~erature and a fuel-air  r a t i o  of 0.049 allowed a knock- 
limited power of 1.96 horsepower per cubic inch of cylinder d is -  
placement (imep of 620 lb/sq in.  ). The corresponding indicated 
specific fue l  and l iquid consmptions were 0.37 and 0.55 pound 
par horsepower-hour, respectively, 
Aircraft  m i n e  Resoarch Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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TABLE I 
FUEL ACHIr,V BY INTmNAL COOLING 
[CFR engine; comp~eesion r a t i o ,  7.0; i n l e t - a i r  temperature, 250' F; 
inlet-coolant temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 
30' 33,T.C. ; engine spceB, 2500 rpm]  
1 i~zative i power' r a t i o  ' 1 
i - imeg ( fue l  + internal  coolant) Internal  coolant - (fnjected 1/2 lb per l b  fua l )  imep ( fue l  alone) .- -7 Fuel-air r a t i o  
&kftorf ?ring encountered. 
National Advisory Committee 
fo r  Aeronautics 
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TABLE 11 
EFFECT OF INLET-AD TEMeJERAmQE ON KNOCK-LIMITED ENGINE 
P ~ O W C E  OF AN-F-28 FUEL USm I M  
CONJUNCTION WITH IIYTERNAI; COOUNTS 
[cFR engine; compression r a t io ,  7.0; id.@$-coolant 
temporakure, 250° F; spark advance, 30' B.T.C. ; 
engine speed, 2500 rpm] 
, C I  
Imep 1500 F inlet-a* temperature 
Intornal coolant Imep 2500 F i n lo t  -a i r  temperature ( injected 1/2 l b  por Lb fue l )  .."--..----- Fuel-air  r a t i o  
+-- 
1 Water 
2 1 .23  I. 13 
-- 
4Monomcthylmine-watermixture1.43 ------ ------ F---*-  
- (32-68 by w e f i t )  
5 Pime-bhylamine-wator rnixOuro q . 5 1  ..----- I ..----- 
-Cr---- il- . , I 
aAfterFiring oncountered at 150" F in l e t - a i r  temporatwe, 
National Adviaory Committee 
fo r  Aer onauk i c  s 
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N A T I O N A L  ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
A Fuel supply tank H Fuel-weighing stand 
B Cooler I Fuel-InJection nozzle 
C Primary fuel pump J Rotameter 
D Strainer K Surge eliminrtor 
E Solenoid valves L InJection pump 
F Pressure gage H Filter 
(3 Pressure relief valve N Circulating pump 
Figure 3. - Diagram of fuel system. 
A Connectlon to air supply F Internal-coolant storage 
B Internal-coolant-injsction nozzle tank 
C Cooler O Ammonia storage tnnk 
D Connection to exhaust line H Control Valve 
E Filter I Rotameter 
J Clraulating pump 
Figure 4. - Diagram or internal-coolant 1nJeotion 1~8t8n* 
.. . 
( 8 )  Barla t l o n  of lndlcated  u ~ e c l f  i c  f u e l  coneum~tion and knock-limited 
lndlcated  mean e f f e c t i v e  Dreseure with fuel-six- r a t l o  a t  250' F 
i n l s  t -a ir  tem~era  ture .  
Flgure 5. - Cffect  of internal  coo lants  1 ,  2, and 'ji on knock-limited engine performhnce. 
CFR engine; f u e l  AN-F-28 fuel ; compression r e t i o ,  7.Q; i n l e t - c c ~ l a n t  
temperature, 2506 F ;  spark advance, 30° 9.T.C.; engine speed, 2500 rpm. 
3 loo 
"P 
C1 
0) 
r( 
c 
d 
f b) Variation of indicateQ speci f l  c l iquid conruPPPtion and knock-limited 
inlet-* pressure with fuel -a ir  r a t i o  a t  250' F in let -air  temperature, 
Figure 5. - Continued. Effect of internal coolants 1, 2, and 3 on knock-limited engine 
performance. CFR engine; fuel ,  A W - 2 6  fuel ; compression rat io ,  7.0; 
inlet-coolant temperature, 2500 F; epark aavance, 30' 6.T. C. ; engine speed, 2500 rpm. 
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(c) Variation of indicated specific fuel consumption and knock-limited 
indicated mean effective pressure with fuel-air ratio at 1500 F inlet- 
air temperature. 
P i p e  5. - Continued. Effect of internal coolants 1, 2, and j on knock-limited engine 
performance. CFR engine; fuel, AN-F-2B fuel; c o m ~ ~ e s s l o n  ratio, 7.0; 
inlet-coolant temperature, 250° F; s ~ a r k  advance, 30' B.T.C.; engine e~eed, 2500 rpm. 

(a)  Variation of indicated s p e c i f i c  fue l  consumption and knock-limited 
indicated mean e f f ec t ive  pressure with fuel-air r a t i o  a t  250° F 
in l e t -a i r  tem~erature.  
F i e r e  6. - Effect of i n t e r n ~ l  coolants 2, 4, 5, and 6 on knock-limited engine performanc 
CF'Fl e w i n e ;  fue l  AN-F-28 fuel  ; compression ra t io ,  7.0; inlet-coolant 
tempmat-, 250' F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.;  engine speed, 2500 rpm. 
(b) Varis  t i o n  of i n d i c a t e d  s p e c i f i c  l i q u i d  consumption snd knock-] imlted 
i n l e  t-sir prepsure  w i t h  f u e l - s i r  r a t i o  a t  250' F i n l e t - a i r  temperature.  
Figure 6. - Continued. E f f e c t  of i n t e r n e l  ?, 4, 5, "nd.6 on knock-llffilted engine 
performance. CFR engine;  f u e l ,  AN-F-28 fuel , comDreesion r a t i o ,  7.0; 
i n l e t - c o o l a n t  t e n n e r a t u r e ,  2500 F; spark  edvance, 30° B.T. C. ; engine spsed ,  2500 Tag* 
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gure 7.  - Effect of Internal  coolants 1, 2, 4, and 5 on the 
re la t ion  between knock-limited inlet-air pressure and knock- 
limited indicated mean e f f e c t i v e  pressure. CFR engine; f u e l ,  
AN-F-28 fuel; compression ratio, 7.0; i n l e t -  
coolant temperature, 250' F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; 
engine speed, 2500 r p m .  
Figure 8. - e f f e c t  of in terna l  coolants  1, 2, 4, and 5 on the 
r e l a t i o n  between indicated s p e c i f i c  l i q u i d  consumption and 
knock-limited mean e f f e c t i v e  pressure.  CFR engine; fuel, 
AN-F-28 fuel  ; compression r a t i o  8.0; i n l e t -  
coolant temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30 I3.T.C.; . 
e n ~ i n e  speed. 2500 rpm, 
